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Hort Show A
GENEVA, N.Y. The 1997

New York State Horticultural So-
ciety Meeting and Trade Show
was held at the Thmway Marriott
in Rochester, N.Y. on Jan. 8-9.

It was a dramatic departure
from the tractor tire-kicking
shows of the past which were
formerly held at The Dome am-
phitheater. The meeting empha-
sized educational programs on
tree fruits and grapes, grower in-
teraction, and a lively trade show
of smaller exhibitors.

“We had over 600 participants
and 60 exhibitors,” said Hort So-
ciety executive director Dan
Donahue. “The facilities were su-
perior and it was greatto have the
Western New York Tree Fruit
School as part of the show.”

Donahue believes the primary
issue facing the fruit industry in
New York is economic develop-
ment and profitability. “Our rate
ofinvestment return as an average
is way too low. The fruit industry
needs to pay more attention to the
income side, helping growers fo-
cus on ways to attain good prices,
and produce value-added products
that will bring in more income,”
he said.

Steve Hoying of the Lake On-
tario Fruit Team, who helped or-
ganize the Tree Fruit School, was
pleased with the facilities and the
attendance. Bob Brown, director
of the New York Apple Associa-
tion, also liked the move. “People
who want to learn something are
here. The topics arc excellent.”

In tree fruit, sessions were
standing room only. Topics pre-
sented by researchers from the
Agricultural Experiment Station
in Geneva, N.Y. and the Hudson
Valley Lab in Highland, N.Y., in-
cluded understanding and using
the clones of the M. 9 rootstock
(Terence Robinson), future man-
agement of oblique-banded leaf
roller (Harvey Reissig), the prog-
ress toward control of yeast-like
fungi (Tom Burr), the effects of
foliar feeding insects on apple
production systems using size-
controlled rootstocks (Dick
Straub), 1996 results with AVG
(Ed Stover), apple scab (Wayne

(Armstrong Co.) The Arms-
trong County Dairy Princess Com-
mittee needs participants for dairy
promotion. Positions include dairy
maids, dairy princesses, and dairy
ambassadors, both male and
female. Adults are also needed for

arship.

the committee.

Dairy Promoters Needed
In Armstrong County

RAY SALE

Changed Event
Wilcox), fireblight (Jay Norelti),
how to time fungicides to control
summer diseases (Dave Rosen*
berger), bloom and petalfall thin-
ning (Ed Stover and Terence Rob-
inson). opportunities for develop-
ing value-added food products at
the NYS Food Venture Center
(Judy Anderson and Mark McLel-
lan), and mite management strate-
gies (Art Agnello).

Other Cornell University pre-
senters included Robert Milligan
and Tom Maloney from the de-
partment of Agricultural Re-
sources and Management on em-
ployee issues, and lan Merwin on
cover cropping. A cooperative ex-
tension presentation on invisible
fencing was provided by Regina
Rieckenberg and Paul Curtis, and
Debbie Breth moderated an indus-
try panel on tips and techniques
for airblast sprayer setup.

Out-of-state presenters in-
cluded Larry Hull, of Penn State,
David Fenee of Ohio State, and
Lynn Long of Oregon State.

An Ag Labor Issues breakfast
was held on Jan. 9 and a NYS La-
bor Housing Loan program work-
shop was held Jan. 8. Pesticide re-
certification credit was given for
the meeting.

Sixty exhibitors attended the
show. They represented nurseries,
irrigation, chemical, refrigeration,
lumber, packing, picking, tractor,
insurance, sprayers, and fencing
companies. The Experiment Sta-
tion, the NYS Apple Association,
NYS Ag and Markets, and several
grower/fhiit publications rounded
out the exhibitors represented that
serve the fruit industry.

At the NYS Horticultural So-
ciety Reception on Wednesday
night in the Henrietta Ballroom,
James P. Tette, Statewide IPM
Program Director presented “1997
Excellence in Integrated Pest
Management” awards to Dawn
and Bob Betts, who farm 100
acres of grapes in western New
York, and apple grower Darrel
Oakes.

Jennifer Halsey, a Cornell Uni-
versity senior, was awarded the
annual $l,OOO Abbott Lab schol-

For more information, contact
one of the following: Marlene
Frechling (412) 548-5220; Mary
Goodheart (814) 257-8722; or
Willetta Beers (412) 545-6419.

Sale
Reports

A Public Auction of
modem farm machinery
was held March 15 by
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray,
Fairview Road, 3'/:
miles from Williams-
burg, Blair Co., Pa.
There were 270 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

Some prices were:
J.D. 4320 tractor
$13,100, J.D. 4020 trac-
tor $lO,lOO, J.D. 4010
tractor $10,900, J.D.
3800 forage harvester
$2500, J.D. 4-row no-
till com planter $4500,
N.I. single-row #323

compicker$ 1500, N.H.
#258 hay rake $l7OO,
portable wind power
generator $3OOO, N.H.
489 haybine $3050,800
gal. Mueller milk tank
$5200, Delaval stain-
less steel pipe line
$4500, Athens 3 pt.
chisel plow $lO5O, and
N.H. 36 ft. elevator
$950.

$2900, Ford 800 back-
hoe $2BOO, Farmall
Super A tractor $1325,
Oliver 60 row-crop
$l3OO, JJ3. 40 tractor
$l6OO, Farmall 300
tractor $1275, Farmall
A tractor w/mower
$1350, M.H. 33 tractor
$1075 and 1.H.W4trac-
tor $ll5O.

Nevin E. Tasto was
the auctioneer.

GROFF SALE
Ron J. and Ron S.

Gilligan were the
auctioneers.

YINGLING’S
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held March 15by Mary
E. Groff, 134 Hartman
Bridge Rd., Ronks,
Lane. Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: 1891 $5 gold
piece $300,7 pc. porce-
lain toilet set $350,
Oriental Chinese vase
$225, rose vegetable
bowl $260, German
fruit bowl $l2O, salt-
glazed tea pot $lOO,
china cracker jar $2OO,
butter chum $l4O, Toro
riding mower $6OO,

IMPLEMENT SALE
A Public Auction of

tractors and farm
machinery was held
March 15 by Yingling’s
Implement at 3291
Taneytown Road, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

Some prices received
were: Ford D 800 trac-
tor $2500, J.D. 2010
tractor $2500, Farmall
400 tractor $lBOO, Ford
Jubilee tractor $2500,
Case SC tractor $385,
Ford 3000 tractor

ED AND PATRICIABOLLING
FARM MACHINERY

AUCTION
SAT., MARCH 29,1997

11:00 A.M.
BROCKPORT, NY

Auction to be held at 2335 Redman
Road, 3 miles north of Rt. 104, 6 miles
NW ofBrockport.
Retiring from farming will sell: TRACTORS:
For 7710 II 4WD tractor w/cab, 1849 hrs.; Ford
7710 4WD tractor w/cab, 2269 hrs.; Ford 7610
diesel tractor, 1410 hrs.; Ford 545 C diesel tractor
w/loader, snow bucket, rock tines; Ford 4610
diesel tractor, low hrs.; Ford 4600 diesel tractor;
Ford 3910 diesel tractor, 775 hrs.; JD B tractor
w/cultivator; Ford 8N tractor; Farmall Cub trac-
tor; drag, plow, disc, mower; dozer; A&W grader;
CLASSIC CAR: 1949 Plymouth 4 dr. car, v.g.
cond., Tenn. car, no rust; TILLAGE TOOLS:
White 5 bottom spring reset plow; IHC 5 bottom
550 plow; Ford 151 4bottom spring reset plow; 3
pt. 2 bottom plow; 3 pt. 3 bottom plow; JD 225 16
ft. mobile disc.; Ford 12 ft. mobile disc; 21 ft.
Brillion danish tine field cultivator; 4 row Ford
cultivator, 3 pt.; 6 row Bush Hog danish tine cul-
tivator; Howard 7 ft. 3 pt. rotovator; PLANTING
EQUIPMENT: Kinze 6 row 32” com planter,
dry fertilizer; 3 pt. 4 row mechanical transplanter;
Brillion grass seeder; HAY EQUIPMENT:
Hesston 560 large round baler; NH 311 string
baler; Farmhand FlOO-D accumulator; 8 bale hay
mover; Hesston 1160 14 ft. hydro swing haybine;
A&S hay pluffer; Ford side delivery rake; tandem
gear flat rack wagon; IRRIGATION EQUIP-
MENT: quantity of 2” and 3” aluminum irriga-
tion pipe; 2 irrigation pumps w/Wisconsin
engine; 3000 bu. tower
grainbin; small tower grain bin;
MENT: Gehl 95 mixer grinder; NI Uni base
unit, 705 diesel w/hay pickup head; Unverferth
325 gravity grain box on heavy duty gear;
Killbros 350 grainbox on running gear; 9 ft. Bush
Hog rotary mower; Woods 7 ft. rotary mower; 2
Westfield 61 ft. 10” transport augers, 3 yrs old;
Dry Mor gas grain dryer; Farm Fans gas grain
dryer; NH 717 field harvester w/2 row com head;
NH 782 field harvester w/2 row corn head; Ford
1 row corn chopper; Badger self unloading
wagon; Ag Tec 400 Pc pto sprayer; 300 gal. trail-
er sprayer; 3 pt. York rake; NI 1 row corn picker;
front mast for tractor w/pallet forks; Chev C6O
and C7O trucks w/gravel dump boxes; 2 H&S
feeder wagons; 3 pt. blade; Hardie sprayer; 400
cedar fence posts; 2-4” suction pumps, gas
engines; dozens of other items. SHOP TOOLS:
steam Jenny; toledo metal hack saw; Franklin
60,000 lb. press; 2 welders; more. CON-
SIGNED MACHINERY: Having sold cows
Everett Bauch will sell: Case IHC 781 field har-
vester w/2 row corn head, used 2 seasons; 2 Dion
self unloading wagons; Artsway self unloading
wagon; feeder wagon; NH 38 flail chopper; Case
IHC 540 manure spreader; 40 ft. pto grain eleva-
tor; NH 355 grinder mixer.
TERMS: Cash or good check day of auction,
Nothing to be removed until settled for.
ED AND PATRICIA BOLLING,

OWNERS

1989 Olds Royale 4 dr.
car $7lOO, 1991 GMC
Sonoma pickup truck
$5700, sawtooth quilt
$l6OO, leaf design quilt
$350, Irish chain $425,
baby quilt $450, oak
washstand $4OO,
Depression diningroom
suite $375, Carpenter
organ w/stool $685 and
Emperor Grandfather
clock $450.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctioneers conducted
the sale.

ENGLE SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery was held
March 15 by Voloera
Engle, 3 miles northeast
of Beech Creek, Pa.

Some prices were:
Farmall H tractor $BOO,
White lawn mower
$650,Fox double barrel
gun $275, N.H. manure
spreader $350, J.D. 14T

baler $275, meat sheer
$lBO, meat grinder
$l4O and butcher ket-
tles up to $l3O.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

ULMER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held March 11 by Sha-
ron Ulmer, 8 miles
northeast of Montours-
villc, Pa. in Lycoming
County.

Some prices received
were; J.D. 6620 Sidehill
combine $23,500, Ford
TW-30 tractor $9OOO,
J.D. 7000 com planter
$4OOO, J.D. 2840tractor
$6400, Case 830 tractor
$2700, Case 1845 skid
steer $5OOO, J.D. 430
baler $3500 and N.H.
1495 haybine $2600.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to my brother and partner enter-
ing a nursing home, and downsizing
our operation, the following farm
related articles and collector’s vehi-
cles will be sold at our family farm
located along Dry Run Road, approx. 3
miles West of Martinsburg, WV (From
1-81 take Exit 16 West, approx. 2-1/2
miles to Ridge Road, turn left at stop
light and follow Auction signs) on:
SAT., APRIL 5, 1997

AT 10:00 A.M.
••• TRACTORS

JD 4000 WF - Ford 5000/Edwards loader - Ford
4400/bin loader - MF 165.

*•* FARM EQUIPMENT •**

Int. 1190 haybine - white #543 six row corn
planter - 2 JD two row corn planters/feet. attach.
- Int 550 PTO manure spreader - NH 277 square
baler - 4 Ensilage wagons (3 Int & 1 Papec) - Int
35 five bar rake - Int 710 five bottom plows -

Oliver 3 bottom plows - Kools blower - NH 7 ft.
mower 3 pt. - NH 9 ft. mower 3 pt. - Lily 3 pt.
seed sower -16 ft. batwing 3 pt. spring tooth har-
row - NH 24 ft. elevator - Int. 830 chopper/grain
and grass head - FMC LVSOO speed sprayer - lit-
tle giant conveyor - 2 grain conveyors - 1 row
corn planter - 3 pt. bin forks - 3 peach cart - MF
tractor loader/forks - Miller Robinson air
pruner/guns -16 ft. refrigerated box/therm-a-king
unit - 1000 gal. tank - FMC PTO sprayer - hydra
ladder -12’ offside bushhog - some equipmentfor
salvage - barshare plows - old laying off plows -

PTO generator (2500 watt) - Metiers 500 gal.
sprayer - 9 ft. bushhog - Nelson spray cab - and
other articles.

••• FARM VEHICLES •••

1976 GMC 2 ton/long metal bed - Int. 1600
truck/metal bed - 1946 K model Int, flatbed truck
(good condition).

••• SILOS •••

25 ft. xBO ft. Harvester silo - 20 ft. &50 ft.
Harvester silo/grinder crimper - metal 6000 bu.
bin/Auger conveyor. (Silos will be offered on
sale day. If sold, removal will be at buyer’s
expense plus insurance.)

••• COLLECTOR’S VEHICLES
* 1969 Camaro convertible 350 hp. (official Indy
pace car and showroom condition (not restored),
84,253 act. miles...must see to appreciate...white
and orange color).
* 1938 Dodge 4 dr. auto
* 1980 Karmon Ghia
* 1931 Model A Ford stake body (1 ton)
truck...fully restored.
* 1967 Dodge Cornet
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This family has
worked this farm for several generations. This
Auction deserves your utmost attention.
Equipment available for loading. Not many
small items on this Auction.
Terms: Cash or good check
Not responsible for accidents
Lunch rights reserved
Porta-Pots on site

Butler Bros.
A. Elwood & B. Bruce Butler

(304) 263-5980
AUCTIONEERS: Edwards Auction Service
James L. Edwards • WV Lie. #325
R.G. “Duke” Edwards - WV Lie. #ll9l
Hedgesville, WV
Phone: (304)754-3372
CLERK: Paul G. Gregory, Jr.


